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Tripla T6 Series

The clean sleek lines of the Tripla T6 have created a minimalistic tap that whilst providing the practicality of lots of clearance for jugs and 

washing up, it still complements any modern kitchen décor. The handle with the neatly integrated LED light can be easily turned to operate 

the filtered water and when the filter is due to be replaced the light turns from blue to red. As with all Puretec Tripla taps there is no mixing of 

filtered and unfiltered water.
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Mixer Tap and Filter System for Mains Water (Model: Z12-T6)
The Puretec Quick-Twist filter installs easily, either in a horizontal or vertical position. It comes with all the 
plumbing connections you need, and is specifically designed to work with Tripla tapware. This combination includes 
the Z1 series filter and the T6 mixer.

Mixer Tap and Filter System for Rainwater (Model: ESR2-T6)
The ESR2-T6 System includes the T6 mixer tap and an under sink ultraviolet system designed to kill bacteria. This 
ensures that your rainwater is safe and healthy to drink. All fittings for installation are included.

SPECIFICATIONS

Hose connection included: ½” and ¼” braided

Required hole for the tap: 33 mm diameter

WELS 5 Star Rated: 5 litres/minute

WaterMark Certified No. 23033

Warranty: 6 years^
COLD Water  
Connection

HOT Water  
Connection

Water Filter 
Connection

Puretec Tripla T6 with Undersink Filter Systems

Tripla T6 Series

Note:  
To order the tap without a filter, the code is TRIPLA-T6
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The Tripla-T5 is as individual as you are. The unique design is futuristic whilst still adding a stylish contemporary dimension to your kitchen. 

The handle with the neatly integrated LED light can be easily turned to operate the filtered water and when the filter is due to be replaced 

the light turns from blue to red. As with all Puretec Tripla taps there is no mixing of filtered and unfiltered water.

Tripla T5 Series
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Mixer Tap and Filter System for Mains Water (Model: Z12-T5)
The Puretec Quick-Twist filter installs easily, either in a horizontal or vertical position. It comes with all the 
plumbing connections you need, and is specifically designed to work with Tripla tapware. This combination includes 
the Z1 series filter and the T5 mixer.

Mixer Tap and Filter System for Rainwater (Model: ESR2-T5)
The ESR2-T5 System includes the T5 mixer tap and an under sink ultraviolet system designed to kill bacteria. This 
ensures that your rainwater is safe and healthy to drink. All fittings for installation are included.

COLD Water  
Connection

HOT Water  
Connection

Water Filter 
Connection

SPECIFICATIONS

Hose connection included: ½” and ¼” braided

Required hole for the tap: 33 mm diameter

WELS 5 Star Rated: 5 litres/minute

WaterMark Certified No. 23033

Warranty: 6 years^

Puretec Tripla T5 with Undersink Filter Systems

Tripla T5 Series

Note:  
To order the tap without a filter, the code is TRIPLA-T5
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WIth a striking yet timeless styling, the Tripla T4 has been expertly crafted, providing a sleek modern tap that will make a statement in your 

kitchen. The handle with the neatly integrated LED light can be easily turned to operate the filtered water and when the filter is due to be 

replaced the light turns from blue to red. As with all Puretec Tripla taps there is no mixing of filtered and unfiltered water. 

Tripla T4 Series
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Mixer Tap and Filter System for Mains Water (Model: Z1-T4)
The Puretec Quick-Twist filter installs easily, either in a horizontal or vertical position. It comes with all the 
plumbing connections you need, and is specifically designed to work with Tripla tapware. This combination includes 
the Z1 series filter and the T4 mixer.

Mixer Tap and Filter System for Rainwater (Model: ESR2-T4)
The ESR2-T4 System includes the T4 mixer tap and an under sink ultraviolet system designed to kill bacteria. This 
ensures that your rainwater is safe and healthy to drink. All fittings for installation are included.

SPECIFICATIONS

Hose connection included: ½” and ¼” braided

Required hole for the tap: 33 mm diameter

WELS 5 Star Rated: 5 litres/minute

WaterMark Certified No. 23033

Warranty: 6 years^COLD Water  
Connection

HOT Water  
Connection

Water Filter 
Connection

Puretec Tripla T4 with Undersink Filter Systems

Tripla T4 Series

Note:  
To order the tap without a filter, the code is TRIPLA-T4
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An elegant, dual handle mixer, the T3 serves you hot and cold mains water from the big handle, and filtered tank/mains water from the small. 

There are two outlets, one for mains and one for filtered and separate tubes inside the unit too. So there’s absolutely no mixing of sources.

Tripla T3 Series
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Mixer Tap and Filter System for Mains Water (Model: Z1-T3)
Install our Quick-Twist filter with ease. Either vertically or horizontally. All the plumbing connections you need are 
included in the pack, including the T3 mixer tap.

Mixer Tap and Filter System for Rainwater (Model: ESR2-T3)
The ESR2-T3 System includes the T3 mixer tap and an under sink ultraviolet system designed to kill bacteria. This 
ensures that your rainwater is safe and healthy to drink. All fittings for installation are included.

SPECIFICATIONS

Hose connection included: ½” and ¼” braided

Required hole for the tap: 33 mm diameter

WELS 4 Star Rated: 7.5 litres/minute

WaterMark Certified No. 23033

Warranty: 6 years^
COLD Water  
Connection

HOT Water  
Connection

Water Filter 
Connection

Puretec Tripla T3 with Undersink Filter Systems

Tripla T3 Series

Note:  
To order the tap without a filter, the code is TRIPLA-T3
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A traditional compact design, the Tripla T2 gives you hot, cold, filtered/or rainwater water, all from just one mixer. The main handle controls 

hot and cold mains water, and the lever under the spout controls filtered mains/tank water. Just turn it clockwise and your filtered water is 

delivered via a separate tube and outlet, inside the mixer itself. There’s absolutely no mixing of filtered and unfiltered water.

Tripla T2 Series
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Mixer Tap and Filter System for Mains Water (Model: Z1-T2)
The Puretec Quick-Twist filter installs easily, either in a horizontal or vertical position. It comes with all the 

plumbing connections you need, and is specifically designed to work with Tripla tapware. This combination includes 

the filter and the T2 mixer.

Mixer Tap and Filter System for Rainwater (Model: ERS2-T2)
The ESR2-T2 System includes the T2 mixer tap and an under sink ultraviolet system designed to kill bacteria. This 
ensures that your rainwater is safe and healthy to drink. All fittings for installation are included.

SPECIFICATIONS

Hose connection included: ½” and ¼” braided

Required hole for the tap: 33 mm diameter

WELS 4 Star Rated: 7.5 litres/minute

WaterMark Certified No. 23033

Warranty: 6 years^COLD Water  
Connection

HOT Water  
Connection

Water Filter 
Connection

Puretec Tripla T2 with Undersink Filter Systems

Tripla T2 Series

Note:  
To order the tap without a filter, the code is TRIPLA-T2
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Hot, cold, filtered and/or rainwater, but just one distinguished mixer. Use the main handle to control your hot and cold mains water, or turn the 

lower handle clockwise for filtered tank/mains. Mains and filtered have separate outlets, with independent tubes inside the tap, so there’s no 

mixing of filtered and unfiltered water.

Tripla T1 Series
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Mixer Tap and Filter System for Mains Water (Model: Z1-T1)
The T1 ‘tap & filter’ package, containing the Tripla T1 mixer and the Quick-Twist filter system. This innovative 

Puretec Quick-Twist filter is easy to install, mounts horizontally or vertically, and comes with all the plumbing 

fittings you’ll need for installation.

Mixer Tap and Filter System for Rainwater (Model: ESR2-T1)
The ESR2-T1 System includes the T1 mixer tap and an under sink ultraviolet system designed to kill bacteria. This 

ensures that your rainwater is safe and healthy to drink. All fittings for installation are included.

SPECIFICATIONS

Hose connection included: ½” and ¼” braided

Required hole for the tap: 33 mm diameter

WELS 4 Star Rated: 7.5 litres/minute

WaterMark Certified No. 23033

Warranty: 6 years^
COLD Water  
Connection

HOT Water  
Connection

Water Filter 
Connection

Puretec Tripla T1 with Undersink Filter Systems

Tripla T1 Series

Note:  
To order the tap without a filter, the code is TRIPLA-T1


